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forbid! H I" hlrd man of th CARGOES OF FIR Experience- - Fine Weather All Along

--Bark H..F. Whitney, from Portland.
Astoria, July of th

bar at S a. m., smooth j wind north,
miles; weather, clear. v s

Tides at Astoria today High water.
11:47 a n 7. feat; low water, ;M a.
m., 1.4 feet; i:Jl p. m.. tft.

ALONG THE WATEHFRONT f

Th oriental liner Nlcomedla will b
In th harbor this evening. 8h reached
Astoria arly this morning. '

Th steamr Redondo la at Couoh
street dock, receiving cargo for Seattle
and other Puget Sound ports. Sh U
scheduled to sail tomorrow night

Th steam sohooner Casoo cleared this
morning for San Franclsoo with a part

the Coast. - y "tmiv ooarr tUM so quick B.
Tha steamer Alliance, Cantata Olson.

state and H wn tu nana
soalo that of Bill' Haywood, on hla
belt 'to honor hla declining yaara.

oof fa Orchard' Oonreraloa,
Harrow defended tho teatlmony of

DhvIs snd Kasterly.

SPECIAL SERVICES .BY
AMERICAN VOLUNTEERS

' Colon! Walter Duncan, of Ban Fran-
cisco,; aommander of th Voluntre of
America onth Pacific coast, will con-du- ot

sr1o at voluntr hall. No. S
North Fourth street, on Wdnsday
night, July L and also at th Taylor
street M. fc. church. Thursdsy vnlng,
August 1.

Colonel Duncan will b accompanied
by Mr. McMurray, singing vangsllst,
who. wa at on time associated with
th lata Francis Murphy. Colonel Dun-ca- n

w on of th first to enlist undr
th Volunteer standard at th Inoeptlon
of th movement, and la an interesting
paker. All ar oordlally Invited to

attend th special service. .

Far "LIHOCOHD" M bnWoabelM.
Km? to battosj. Strong t hol501. Pi tg 0 Makers TOf . SJM

Steamers Thyra and Lyra
arrived last night from Coos bay, a day
late bnt in fins trim. Tha finest kind
of weather was encountered along thacoast and her St tpassengers were
pleased with tha trip. They war

ORMONO 11Hememner one. mini, neClairncp Darrow Opens 'His
"Davis wan safe in Nevada, but he read
Orchard's damnable atory and he came
over and placed hla neck in a nooae,

nnotlifir rope'a end to Hawley, to
aav that Orchard lied. I don't oare
whether Puvis waa at Bunker Hill nalll

Plea before the Jury
at BoLse.

snocKea to near or tne Columbia disas-
ter, of which but meager details had
been received whan tha Aillanaa left

Arrive in Harbor Early
This Morning.

ONE GOES TO ORIENT

cargo or grain,
BDSncer leftsteamer Cbas. R.Coos bay.

Most of tha northbound freight this
trip consisted of mill products In th

Th
thla morning for Th Dalles for th
first time sine she brok bar wheel Inshane or doors and sashes. Tha south. i J i" ith swift current of th upper Columbiabound freight will be heavy as usual,

but this faot notwithstanding, effort will
SAYS STATE APPEALS

ONLY TO PREJUDICE
about ten days ago.OTHER TO PANAMA

be mad to get out tomorrow night on
Bur a bathing suit at Robinson Ascneaui urns.

Co's. today; they'r oheap. Be page

or not mere la not one 01 yuu u
men who would refuse to take the hand
of Pnvls, nnl von would all refuse to
take the hand of that cringing- murderer,
Harrv Orchard."

Ia'rrow bitterly attacked Orchard's
religious professions. He declared he
wan posing aa a Christian while at hla
home In Cnnada he burned down his
cheese fnctory and collected the Insur-
ance and ran away with a neighbor's
wife.

Bays Lied to Bar Keck.
He then reviewed Orchard's story at

lena-th-. clisraotsrlxlng each of his im

Thyra Commence Loading at Mills MARINE NOTES Tfarr4 Stock Ostnad Ctoods.
Alien A Lewis' Bst Brand.of Inman-Ponlse- n Lumber Com Astoria, July 14. Arrived at 4:10 and

No Lawyer Wonld Go Into Court

With So Weak a Case, on Merit,
He Declare Kicorlates Orchard

and Hawley ToKetlier.

left up at 10 a. m. steamer Uo. W,pany Immediately After Arrival Elder, from San Pedro and way porta.
Lyra Proi Anchor In Stream. Arrived at 8:60 a. m. German steamer

N loomed I a, from Hong Kong and wayportant statements as a lie told for the
purpose of saving hla own miserable ports. Lert up at io:io a m. Bcnoon-e- r

Virginia.

OUT NUMBER THRILL

Home Phone Directory
Containing 5000 Subscribers

Delivery Now Ready

Learn to as the Automatic properly. It will not malre any mit
takes if you "call up" correctly. The more you use it, the better it
operate!.

nec San Francisco. Julv 14 ArrivedHe asked the Jury If they could point Two large tramp steamers arrived in
the Portland harbor this morning to Steamer Nome City, from Portland.(Stwrlil Dlapatch to Tb Journal.)

Wnle. Idaho. Julv 24 With a court Astoria. Julv 14. Lrt up at I p. m,to one net of Orchard's craven career
that was not cowardly.

He said Orrhard never gave an op- - load lumber for foreign porta. They Schooner Irene. Arrived at 1:61 and

MO TTJDXjrTS. XO OAS.
MO OOOAOT.

Specialists
in Painless Dentistry

room jammed almoet to suffocation and j

left up at 7:20 p. m. Norwegian steamore the Norwegian steamer Tbyra andorient nn opportunity to meet him buttherein at almost boll- - rthe temperature er Thyra, irom can r rsncisoo. ArrivedHied him under rover of darkness. at 6:40 and left up at 7:10 p. m.
fltnamer Lyra, from Tacoma.When caught he was willing to do any-

thing to save his neck, so Orchard made HoharL Julv 24. Sailed July 17th

the American steamer Lyra, tha alm-llurl- ty

of the names being so great as
to cause considerable confusion along
the waterfront. The Thyra want to
the mills of the Inman-Poulse- n Lumber

French bark Desalx. from Antwerp, forthe confession the state wanted.
Parrow attacked Hawley's statement

that nothing had been promised Or- - Portland. Arrived previously French
ship Laennec, from Swansea, for Port
land. USE, IT NOWcompany while the Lyra dropped an TEETH , V1

chard. Jarrow characterized those who
have talked about Orchard's regenera-
tion as "sickly, slobbering Idiots."

"I never asked for the life of a hu
Kahulul,.JuiT. Z. Arrived July net.rhor In the stream. She will shift to

the mills of the North Pacific Lumber The Home Telephone Plant is now on a substantial paying basisrvcompany aa soon ss possible
.ECUatfTha ThyYa has been here several CASTOR I A

Por Infant and Children.
times before. This time she cornea un

man being, continued I mrrow. i
don't believe In It. If the time ever
cornea when this court pronounces the
death sentence on Orchard and no other
voice !s heard. I will at least petition
that he be spared,"

At 11:40 the court recessed until (
p. m. Oarrow then will resume his
argument.

der chatter to the Pacific Kxport Lum-
ber cmpany to carry a cargo of lumber
to Japanese and Chinese ports. She will
fet away with approximately 3,600,000

She reached her berth in the har
Tha Kind You Hits Always Bought

Ing point, HHrnnvr n jpnuw, ......

cago lawyer, l.etran his plea for the life
of William 1. Haywood, the accused
secretary-treasure- r of the Western
Federation of Mlnera.

It was. without exception, the best
and moM ehxiuent effort In hla unique
career Dai row realized that he would
be compelled to overcome a great preju-

dice that has been growing up in the
lurv box since tbe defense began Ita
case, due entirely to a series Jf blunders
caused by differences among the heavy
battery of lawyers, who have been quar-
reling --wnong themselves as to how
certain emeaencles were to be met.

Scores Orchard and Hawlsy.
And lrrow rose to the Opportunity,

walking backward and forward In front
of the Jury box, tils voice rising and
falling in unison with the play of his
emotions, he excoriated the state's prin-
cipal witness, Harry Orchard, In terms
that burned deep into the souls of hla
.hearers.

He .then gave attention to Hawley s
characterisation of the defenses wit-
nesses as perjurers, comparing them
with Orchard as a witness and citing
their careers as compared with

Bean the
bor at t o clock this morning and by 8
o clock every hatch was busy receiving
lumber, a hurry call having been leftEIGHT SURVIVORS

To introduce our latest method
in painless dentistry, until July 31,
we will do your work at one halfBlgaatore ofwitn trie longshoremen.

The Lyra comes to tales a cargo of regular price.(Continued from Page One.) lumber to fanama to be used in con
Bridge work applied and all

kinds of filling inserted without
nectlon with the construction of the
canal. She is a large craft belonging;
to the Boston Steamship company of pain.

Teeth extracted positively with-
out pain or bad result, 50.

I'uget Hound and will carry nearly aa
much aa the T.lyra. The Lyra comes
here from Tacoma while the Thyra
bowled north from San Francisco where

at ones threw themselves on the neck
of the first one who appeared, bursting
Into nervous tears and crying to know
where the other was. She followed Im-
mediately behind and all were precipi-
tated on her neck next.

alas Watson Arrives.
Aside from a few bruises about the

fana an1 a hunterf Innk ahout the evea

We correct all irregularities ofshe recently arrived from Australia,

Uakes the skin like you want At.
Does it in a moment.

Hagaris ,

cMagnolia 'Batm.
A liquid preparation for Face,

Neck, Arms and Hands.

No better time than now to buy Home Telephone Securities.

Portland Home Stock Around $45
Portland Home Bonds Around $85

ApTflf TTP Tha man who buy on any reaction will pocket lsrrraturna Many larg blocks of thes Horn Bonds
have been purchased In th last St day by insider. Th prudent and
successful investor Invariably buys when condition ar uch to caus a
weak market and timid investors 11 out.

The American People Want to Be
Humbugged"

Said P. T. Barnum about 30 years ago. That was about the time I
started in business. My father said that kind of a racket might go
in the circus business, but not in the bond business. He told me that
Abe Lincoln's "Yon can't fool all the people all the time," was the
proper way to look at things in business.

I founded my business on sound, upright principles, and it has
stood on a foundation of fair and equitable treatment of patrons, su-

perior quality at lowest prices, Golden Rule methods and the whole
truth all the time.

There are some people who believe as Barnum did 30 years ago.
I don't. We describe our goods exactly as they are and put the
price down to the lowest possible mark. But that isn't all. We
give you dependable quality and treat you right and I give you my
personal assurance of a square deal.

teeth without pain.
Consultation and estimates free.

Open evenings until 8. Lady in
attendance.

The real feature of his speecn, now
ver. waa hla reference to Orchard's; those who came In this morning showed

LOADS AT HOQUIAM

Steamer Bessie Dollar to Take Lum-
ber to China.

(Special Dlipatrh to Th Journal.)
Hoqulam, July 24. The steamer Bes-

sie Dollar, after lying in the Btream sev-
eral days waiting for dock room at the

CHICAGO PAINLESS DENTISTS
divulging of hla real identity. First
reciting the hlatory of the Horaley fam-
ily, he dwelt on the fact that when Al-

bert Horaley left his home In Canada
with his neighbor's wife he lost hla
Identity and from that moment for

no signs of having been through the
frlghtlul wreck.

"Kveryone waa so kind to us." they
said. "It was awful, but we met kind-
ness on every side." And the tears came
very readily as they recalled what hu

Suite -5 Raleigh Bldg.
COR. SIXTH & WASHINGTON

Phone Main 3880.
It is neither sticky nor greasy.

ward It was Harry urcnarn, wno com man aid and human kindness had meant floquiam dumber & Shingle company smltted the series of despicable crimes to them. mill la now receiving her cargo. ItBut in revealing his true Identity, ut The police had to keep bark the eac It's harmless, clean
and refreshing.

Cannot be detected.
Two oolors Pink and White.

row urgefl, Orchard assassinated not wd th Kates as the i. , , river,
only the wife he deserted, but hi. little fro , 'Xn Ml Maybelle WaZ ar hex through tZ Vahfh ".'trbri'daughter. rlve1 am tlle laBt the pfK)pie broke iil.fil1When rnnrt ai1loirniw1 Harrow wajt ,kT C . O"' i was sareiy bhe Is

: luruuKii iijt: l i u iwui . i . i - i

till talking and will conclude about 3Si feet long, 60 feet beam, and 29 feet
deep and draws 24 feet of water when Use it morning, noon and night.

one wis anxious to see and speak to
the little heroine, and not curlesity so
much as admiration for a brave deed
showed In their faces.

Miss Watson was the center of In-
terest. Everyone had read of her hero-Is- m

and as a whisper passed along tho

noon tomorrow.
A World-XOtme- nt oa Trial.

In the course o4 his address to the
Jury Mr. Darrow said:

"We will have to leave to you event

winter, bpring, summer, ran.
SAMPLE FREE.

Ltor Mro. Co., 44 &. Fifth St., Brooklyn, N. T.ually the Interests of these defendants,
and it rests with vou to see that every 11,re that she was coming she was not
argument made against this man and lven a ch?nce to " through the galea,
his fellows rest, absolutely on sound 1 he about her. eager

to hear her story and to shake her hand.evidence. It Is not Haywood's fate that

loaded. She will take 2,000.000 feet of
lumber here, then go to Tacoma, where
she will take the remainder of her ca-
pacity of S, 780.000 feet of lumber. Her
destination is China.

The Wllliarm H. Murphy, which was
built here, has been towed to Aberdeen,
where she is loading at the American
mill for San Francisco. She will be
towed to San Franrlsco by her sister
ship, the Temple E. Iorr.

Repairs have been finished on the
steam schooner, J. Marhoffer, at the
Llndstrom shipyards, Aberdeen, and she
has come to the Grays Harbor mill to
load a cargo.

The steamer Hoqulam has arrived to
load at the E. K. Wood mill.

The government boat, the Columbine,
arrived at Westport Monday, after hav

he. Is a pretty girl or 16, with a sweet,
modest manner, disclaiming any share
of glory for "the only thing she could
do. She wore a dark blue silk suit
that had been supplied her by Callfor-nian- s,

but wore no hat. A alight
scratch on her face and tan from ex-
posure were the only outward signs

LOUIS J. WILDL
'Home Bonds" Portland, Oregon

is In the balance; It is the fate of a
great world-wid- e movement, and wo
must ask; you carefully to examine
every bit of evidence before you make
up your minds.

"For more than a year and a half
this community has been poisoned with
lies of the . newspapers, which engen-
dered hatred and created sentiment of the disaster. Her experience had

unnerved her and she waa tired out, butagainst this defendant. This Jury has
t been fed on such stories and naturally Pk Qu'U, and sweetly and said she

miiai n noaine: rniT we nenet- - win w " . . n
friend met her at the depot and took
her In a carriage to meet him.

Iwui for Two Boors.
On all sides Miss Watson's name

was beard with words of admiration.
"T.ie Lord could not have let such a
sweet pretty girl as that die and with
such modest manners," said one.

"I am proud to have shaken her hand
and spoken to her," said another, and
the other, around looked enviously at
him.

"Oh. why do you want my picture,"
she herself said. "I don't care, of

; will give this man fair treatment and
weigh carefully all evidence against

. him.
"Why, gentlemen, nowhere else In

. the civilized world would any lawyer
attempt to try a case on such weak

; evidence as has been introduced In this
case by the state, were he not relying
upon hostile sentiment.

Slther Bang or aVooU.
. "Haywood is charged with the mur-

der of Steunenberg. He was not in this
state when the crime was committed,

i There might be some member of this
' jury who would hesitate to take this

man's life on Orchard's perjured word.
but might have a lurking suspicion that

i he knew something about It and might
want to send him to the penitentiary.

"Don't do It. Haywood Is not a cow-- 1

ard. Don't you be cowards. If he Is
fruilty, hang him by the neck until he

but If he Is Innocent, release
him. Don't, for God's sake, comprom-'- .
lse-l-

ANTICIPATE YOUR WANTS FOR FALL
Take advantage of the low prices and buy now. Do not overlook this chance to save from 30 to 50 per cent on your household needs,

for it will be six long months before such another opportunity occurs. We started to make a whirlwind finish of our stock of furniture and
carpets, and we are doing it. The public is responding to this sale as never before. It is the last sale of 1907. Come while the choosing is good.

Dining-Roo- m Pieces

course, but I've had It taken Ave or six
times already."

Mis. Watson modestly refuses to look
at her action in the light of heroism.
Her story I. well known by this time;
how she waa thrown into tha water In
her night clothes and swam about for
two hours holding up the head of an-
other woman who was too weak to
swim, until they were taken Into a boat,
and then, though numb with cold andexposure, refused to be taken on till
her companion had been rescued. Herpretty brown eyes have the look of un-
selfishness and sacrifice and her gentle
voice and general appearance seem to
warrant the admiration she has evoked.

Survivors who Are Bare.
Those who came up by the noon traintoday are:
Mrs. William C. Dodson of Portland.
Miss Nanny McLennan of Waco,

$34.00 Buffet in golden oak, reduced to.
$46.50 Buffet in golden oak, reduced to.
$36.50 Buffet in golden oak, reduced to.
$34.00 Buffet in Pacific oak, reduced to. .

$82.50 Buffet in golden oak, reduced to.
$42.00 Buffet in golden oak, reduced to.

319.50
$32.00
$24.75
$21.00
$62.50
$28.50
$35.00

Darrow bitterly attacked Hawley, in-- i
tlmating that he bellved him insane.

! He declared Hawley lied when he said
there was enough evidence in the case
to hang Haywood if the evidence of

; Orchard were left out entirely. He de- -'

clared Hawley lied when he said he
was a friend of labor unions.

Will Xaaff Game If Be Must.
Haywood's invalid wife, sitting in her

plllow-Hne- d ' chair by her husband's
side, watched L) arrow's every gesture

' with bright eyes, seemingly forgetting
her ailments in the struggle for her
husband's life. Only once did she be-
tray any emotion and that was when

$52.00 Buffet in weathered oak, reduced to

Miss Eva Booker of Franklin Ken- -
tucky.

Watson of Berkeley.Miss Maybelle
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Llppman of San
Francisco.

Things for the Den
$33.50 Weathered Oak Den Table $19.75
t1fl fW" Tta1r in ur9tVlra,4 nalr rAnrmA n 9t.fi RA

narrow declared Haywood would not
flinch, but would stand with the rope
arour.fl his neck as fearlessly as he L

$30.00 Den or Library Safe, reduced to $16.5Jh
$32.50 Combination Card Table and Cellaret, de

$35.00 China Cabinet to match, reduced to $23.50
$45.00 Golden Oak Sideboard, reduced to. .$30.00

For the Bedroom
$33.50 Princess Dresser in birdseye maple, golden

oak and genuine mahogany, reduced to $24.75
$35.00 Empire Bed in golden oak, birdseye maple

and genuine mahogany, reduced to $24.00
$68.50 Dresser in quarter-sawe- d golden oak and ma-

hogany, reduced to $47.50
$23.50 Dressing Table in golden oak, birdseye maple

or mahogany, reduced to $14.75
$52.50 Napoleon Bed in genuine mahogany. $36.50
$35.00 Golden Oak Chiffonier, reduced to. $23.50

Miss Florence Thompson of Toung- -
town, Ohio.

J. W. Waddy, salesman for Roberts i

Johnson-Ran- d Shoe company. St. Louis.The people about the depot had thaiair of expectancy that sat for days on
the crowds that waited for the Califor-
nia trains a year ago in April, when
the survivors from the earthquake ar- -
rived by every train. There was sym-- ;
pathy expressed in every word andmovement and every one seemed ready
to do something to aid. but there whs
little need of It.

duced to $16.50
$7.00 Pedestal in weathered oak, reduced to $4.25
$7.00 weathered oak Magazine Rack $3.95

Library and Center Tables
$21.00 Golden Oak Center Table $15.00
$45.00 Mahogany Center Table, reduced to $30.00
$15.00 Pedestal Center Table in golden oak $11.25 '

$1100 Golden Oak Pedestal Center Table at. $7.00
$7.00 Center Table, golden oak or mahogany $4.50 '

$4.75 Mahogany Finished Center Table $3.25
$5.50 Golden Oak Center Table, reduced to. $3.75

CITY HALL MUDDLE
AT WALLA WALLA Carpets and Rugs

Bonding Firm Refuses Issue, Con-

tractor Is All in and New Deal
Win Have to Be Made.

Porch Furniture at Less Than Cost
$6.00 Rustic Chairs, silver birch, reduced to $4.00
$4.50 Comfort Seat Rocker, white maple or painted

green, at $2.85
$2.50 Rustic Rocker, hickory, at JjJl.OO

$3.50 Chair, white maple, cane seat $2.00
$4.75 Green Porch Chair, rattan seat and back, re-

duced to $2.75

Couches and Davenports
$30.00 Couch in chase leather, reduced to $19.00
$18.00 Velour Couch, oak frame $13.50
$36.00 Chase Leather Couch, reduced to. . .$25.50
$15.00 Couch, oak frame, velour cover. .. .$10.80
$48.50 Genuine Leather Couch, reduced to. $36.00
$68.00 Couch, heavy oak frame, best leather $47.50

$21.00 Library Table, golden oak or mahogany fin-

ish, reduced to $13.75
$12.50 Golden Oak or Mahogany Finished Library

Table, reduced to $8.75

0x12 Bagdad or Bigelow Wilton Rugs $43.20
9x12 Royal Axminster Rugs at .$30.15
0x12 Lowell Body Brussels Rugs at...... $31.50
9x12 Roxbury Brussels Rugs at $24.75
9x12 Lancaster Brussels Rugs at $18.00
0x12 All Wool Art Squares $10.80
Burlington Brussels, sewed, laid and lined, yd. 81
Amber Velvets, sewed, laid and lined, yard. $1.15
Smith, Higgins & Sanfords' Brussels, yard. $1.22
Roxbury Brussels, per yard
Hartford best wool Velvet, per yard $1.44
Saxony Axminster, yard $1.44
Half Wool 2-p- ly Ingrains, yard 67j4

Linoleums
Potter's best E grade Linoleum, per yard 72
Potter's best D grade Linoleum, per yard.... 80
Floor Oilcloth, per yard 36

(Sprctil Dispatch to Tba Journal.)
Walla Walla. Wash., July 24 Alleg-

ing that the city has exceeded Its limit
of ltRal indebtedness, tbe Chicago bond-
ing firm of Harras & Co. has de-
clined to take the 1100,000 Issue of city
haJl bonds. The action of the banking
firm has resulted in George Barber, th
contractor who Is building the dty hall,
refusing to proceed with the work until
the matter has been settled. The new
building Is about 40 per cent completed.
Barber has Invested $35,000, all his
available funds. In. the building, and
not being able to draw on th city for
tho completed work, has been compelled
to lay off his crews.

Harras & Co. deposited a certi-
fied check for 16,400 with the city and
the council will probably declare th
check forfeited and try to collect It.

The council VMt.rdnv BtarnnAn denM- -

YOUR INSPECTION AND COMPARISONfnvp Ranorpc Pofriorcirnrc WE INVITE

This weather one may
feel that beads and
feathers would be a
comfortable cust om
but it is more practical
to get into one of our
serge suits; $5 cut off
the price.

Single or double
; breasted Suits of true

Red-Ta- g Sale Prices Mean Caah Chairs and Rockers
$14.00 Golden Oak Wood Seat

Rocker, at i.. .$9.50
$6.00 Wood Seat Rocker, golden

finish, at $4.00
$8.50 Arm Chair in golden oak or

mahogany $5.25
$7.75 Cobbler Seat Rocker, ma

ed to sHve other bond in sr firms an od--portun y to bid on the bonds.' ti- - 'vi- TrrJlr - uiue oerge mat were

$1.50 single burner Gas Plate, re-
duced to 95

$2.50 Gas Plate, reduced
to ....$1.75

$4.00 Gas Plate, reduced
to $2.75

$2.25 4-h- Camp Stove, reduced
to $1.65

$45.00 Jewel Steel Range, reduced
to $38.50

$10.00 Badger Refrigerator, re-
duced to $7.95

$16.50 Badger Refrigerator, re- -

eEWiYtTr irfi Or1 (ciJSWtt t XMidland Acre Tracts.
An acre for the price of a lot.Knapp & Mackey, room J, Chamberof Commerce

Commerce Her,ow- - Jsl Chamer of

hogany finish, at ..SS.'JS I
$7.00 Mahogany Finished WoodNM

I

$20.00 are now $15.00.

LION
ClbthingCb
. -- . CuSlCuhnPrcp

1C3 nd 163 taird St
JMohawk Bldg.

nrminmfurmm
Seat Kocker, at $3.50

$11 Mahogany Finished Leather
Seat Rocker, reduced to $6.75

$4.75 Golden Oak Cobbler Seat
, Rocker, reduced to.. 4. $2.75

nVrry "Vy,e of underwear on sale ath co's. today. Bee page 6.

The union men of Newark. New
defeating a non-unio- n

iSfi m"nu'Aurer tor a plac on thcity board. ,

duced to .$12.75
SEES

J
I A, .

- A.


